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Bishop's Appointments.

11 YI E.F

t. %Wcd.-N!orf h Bay. Triennial Çouftcit. 'Mis-
sionary meeting in etvening.

2.Thur.-Ncîth Bay. Triennial Çottneil.
3. Fi.- 4.

4. c;at.-Take moifning train to lontsville.
5. 7rùnity Stunday. -Ordination.
6. Nlon.-luntsville. Attend parisha gather-

ïng.
7. Tue.) -Go to North Seguîin for Cunse.
S. Wed j -cration of Si. John's Church and

Conlit matiun.
9. Thur.-Go to Emsdale Mission.
te. Fri.-Consecuate cemneteî at Sand Lakce.
à z. Sai.-'tîur wcstwards.
17- Suinday-Sault Sfie. 'Marie.
IS. Sal.-D:tive to }cürah and Goulais Bay.
i9. Stinday. Goufais Bay.
20. Mn-eu ta Sattit Sie. 'Marie.
..5. Sat. -GO 1 ;ta àrggc.
2.6. Iîun.iay-Blind Rivecr, Splagee. etc.
27. Nlnn.-IZcturn Io Sault Ste. Marie

Notes by the Way.

RFv. W. A. J. BvRr is flow settled in
bis ntew field of work-Nortb Bay.

TuE Huron Diocesan W. A. has de-
cided ta send a lady mnissionary to China.

REv. M. C. KIRIIV, of Murillo, Rural
Dean of Thunder Bay, *bas resigned,
owing ta the ill.health of bis wife. The
doctors forbid ber re:urni to this country.
This is a loss the whole diocese will de-
plore.

C.%\ you flot, dear reader, obiain for
us one flew subscrihier t0 TifE AL.c.o,,iA
MISSIONARY NFws. The journal is a
valuable adjunct ta our work for Christ
and His Church in .Algoma. Send
names to the editor, with subscription.

OuR siuîcere synipathy is extended ta
our friend and brother, Rev. F C. H.
Ulbricht, who lias had another speli
under the doctor's care. Fie is highly
csteemed by bis people at Sudbury. On
Sunday, 'May i5th, the Bl3ihp took duty
for himn.

REV. E. L,%%w:.oR has resigned bais
charge of Schi eiber, being ordered by bis
physician ta take a few rnonths' absolute
rest. But hie bas flot leit the diocese.

Mhen hie is able bc hopes tu corne bac],
ta somnewbat less vigorous post tban.bhis

late one.

TIE IlQuiet Day,» whicb it lias been
suggested tbe Bisbop sbould conduct at
the close af the Triennial Cauncil, will
depeuîd upon tbe speedy despatch of the
Council business. It wiIl, in faci, le im-
possible. unless said business is finislicd
by Thursday ni.ght.

TuEiRL wcre four lay representatives at
flic last Council (1895> viz., lits Hunor
Judge Juhnstufl, Sauli Ste. Marie ; Mr.
J. G. King, P>ort Arthur; MNr. G. S. WVil-
grcs5, Hunthville, and Mr. Cliristoffler
Y'oung, of Jocelyn, St. Joseph's Island.
The last named was suddenly called ta
rest durin-g last winter.

TIIE Committeeton Synodical Organiza-
tian lbad a meeting at Bracebridge an
Tuesday, May iath. There were pres-
tnt : The Bishop (in the chair), Vent.
Archdeacon Llywd, Rev. Rural Dean
Chowne, Re-P. James Boydell, Rev. C.
riercy (Secrtetar>), and Messrs. G. S
WVîlgrems and A. A. Mahaffy.

INfice mission field anc is fond of
tbinking that the feeling of brotherhood
is more highly deve!oped than in soine
places more populous and more prosper-
aus than Algoma. At aIl events not a few
go ta North Bay at tbe end of May de-
ligbted wiîh an opportunuiy of meeting
aid friends and making new ones.

JUST prior ta tbe departure af Rev. W.
Hunter from North Bay, which mission
lie bas tes-nporarily filled for several
montbs, for Sault Ste Marie, whcre he is
lacuin lenens in the absence of Rev. Rural
Dean Renison, the local chapier of the
St. Andrew's ]3rotherhood presented him
witb a morocco.bound capy of the Book
af Comnmon Prayer.

IT is knoivn ta us flhnt at least in anc
instance a cangregation, desiring ta have
its lay representative present at titi
Triennial Cauncil, bas decided ta collect
from its nienbers a sum sufficient ta pay
tbe railway fare af their represenhative.
It sens ta u3 that il titis principie werc:
adopted, where necessary, aur lay repre-
sentation would be niuch larger.

TUIE Triennial Council will bc busily
engaged ta get tbrough its business so
that delegates can bc nt borne on the fol-
lowing Sunday. It wauld be wise, prob
ably, ta bave an cvening session umn Tues
day, since Wednesday evening is ta bis
devoted ta a missianary meeting, and
Thursday evening ta a meeting in the
interests of St. Andrew's I3rotberbcod.

WITIIî the deepest gratitude we quote
the foliawîng from the linges devotcd ta
the accaunit af the proceedings af the
Toronto Diocesan Branch of tite W. A.
in the Letter Leaftet o] the le A. : 'Tlîe
annauncerncîsî of the resuit af thie ballots
showed that the life memnbership fees,

$owere votcd tu the building af a
parsonage nt Seguin F4ills, Algoina, ta re
place the one recentiy destroyed by lire.">
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()- 'IuesdaY iii' rnling, Ma>'I 3 ist, the
Opeîuing service of the Triennial Couincil

M.atinîs .and I lady commrunion - will
Ibe h1:l1l in Si. johna's Clîtacl, N'orth
Ba.y, aI q u'clock. instcad ot ao o'clock,
aiiid the first session oft Ile (:ouncil
tilt tattç. ely aller thls service, in Ille
bclijlroomi of the chiurcla

Tîîs riîîgs man>' changes. At the
Fourîla Trivilliial Cout:cail held at Sault
Ste. Marie in .\ugtssi, i S95, tiiere ivere
laces that %vili bc inîssed at the cornin6
gathurlng nt North Bay. Our laie Bîshup,
DEr. Sullivanî, resigneti in 1 S96, nlow
rector uf Si. Jameis', Troronto , Rev.
MNessrs. Nlcl.cod, Aylwaaî, and Kirby
have left tlie diocese, whih! Ruv. Mr.
Renition is awiy on leave, and Rcv. Mr.
b ,wlor through illness.

'l'au. w.îr tbetwutn Anacrica andi Spain
is nîaking dearer the iîecessaries of Ille.
%%Ilietîhr it he possible or flot for our
peuople to grow wheat, succussfully in this
section of the Dominion miay bc a debat.
aille question. 'here as nue debate, how-
evL*r, concerning the statemrnt that our
fhrmng comm:rity arc largely baaycrs ut
tlieir brc-adstuTs, aind otpork, oo. intluis
t1icre is soieîhing wrong. IL is not ail
cliargeible to pilor land. or pour farmling,
or unsuitable cliniate, or grasping naiidile-
îîaen, or lack of local mnarkets, or eien Iu
ilieniloaainable «'Iruck " systeni uf trade,
but in sotie znabcasr lu ail ot tiese and
othier andi ninor causes.

1'iii. Bashop was present. at thc aninual
mneetiang of the Wornan's Auxulaary ot the
I>iocese of Niagara. On the cvening ot
the 3rd tit. there was an upentg service
an Christ Churcka Catthedral, Hamnilton,
at whichi the l3ishop avas the preacher.
'ite Bishaop's first visit tu the " Ambitious
City," as Hamnilton is called, arouscd nue
little intercst. AL tilt public iiissiunary
iiiecting on lt ueni- ofCla ute Itic4, the
Bishop wvas crie ut the speakers. Nia-
garas synipathy with Aigorna is shown
by the doataing of the W.A. .ite M\enaber-
ship 1i les (sute $135) towards the ncw
clîurch nt Siiverwater andi a guarantc ut
$:_ ..- the 1Mission Fund this year.

*fîîL afiliction which Rev. NMr. Cobb
and his fandily have sufféed fias calleti
forth miuch syrnpathy (roni fellow Church
peuple outside the diocese- flishop
Sullivan iinde an appeal in the Toronto
Churcb papers, andi met with responses,
avhich have heen dul>' acknowiedged.
Dr. Suilivanîs prompt action shows us, if

we needeti ta bu shown, that bis lacaît, is
wiîla us in Aigonia. Blesides thie'i'oronîto
W.A. genetrous gift towards a new ular-
sonage, nvnionud tlscewherc, we record
the pirctical ;yiathtiy ot the Montrent
%W.A. iii seoiditng tu him $31 aaîd a1 hale
of goud.;. As ye wu are wiîiîout data
regarding the gifîs lu Mr. COU> front this
diocese troin ni« parts of which contribu-
tionis Il ive been surnt.

'as: soolhouse on the Indian Re-
serve ai Spanisli Rivtr was burin Io Ile
griounti on Monda>', i8th ut April. Miss
Morkey, UIl teacher, whîo lived over flhe
scliool, iost a large part ut her personal
t4ccis iVith rare courage shc moveti nt
once into a duserteti Indiaiî cottage,
whicli serves for a shielier, but is vcry ili-
fittcd for the purpose, andi at once begant
prcparing to re open her school. Mliss
Moüre> writes that site lost, anxong otiaur
thîings, nearly ail hier supplies, her cook-
ing stovewhichi she bail jaîst managedl tu
pa' lier, ever>' disli, bedstead, etc-, etc.
Site would like very niucli te get a coal
uji stove large enough tu do lier baking,
etc. Corninig s0 soon aCter tie lire at
North Seguin tbis secondt conflagration is
very lrying.

No report of thie annual meeting ut
the AlgoiTia Association in Lonidon hav.
ing yet corne to hand, we can now only
state o11e or two tacts concerning il whîîcb
are cositained in a recent lutter firorn aine
ut our devuted lady frientis iii the Old
Country'. The festival was bieit on the
2Sth uf April last. «The:re was a celubra-
lion uf iuly Communion at Si. Aiîdrew's.
Ashley Gardens, the Hlo. and Rev. Staf.
ford Nortlhcote, reclor, who kindly lent
his parish ruoni for the comniittee andi
general meetings. Hie was aise prescrnt
rit the latter gatlîering. Mr\Ioody, uto
the C.l>.R., uccupicti the chair a-id spoke
synupatheticaily and weil. Hie %vas fol-
lowed by Rev. W. G. Woolsey, une ot
the Bishop's commissaries, who is looketi
upon b)y ur correspondent as a valuable
addition te the ranks of Algorna' helpers
in England. Then NMr. Machin, Ilalma) s
interesing,>' and M«iss Day, an old.îime
frienti andi loyal worker for Alguma.

Siiverwater-Manitoulin Island.

The Wrycliffe: Coilege Missioniry Àssr,
ciation lias sent, nt uts own cosî-except
su far as his board is concerneti-a
stutient tu Silverw.îer, (or the sunînier
xnonths.

Tfue peuple deserve this. Thuoug
fort>' mileî from tie nenrest mission cent-
Ire, aaîd llîeretnrc cul off fromt regular
ministrations, îhey have flot lest their love
for thue Cliturch andi lier s.ervices.

The>' have dJeîa'rminccl lu build iiheni
seives a chtorch, andi 1%r. Ka. up, onc oft
the leaders ut the littie band, wtites to the
Rev. L. Sinclair, ut Gare 4Iay, wlio lias
quzzasi charge ot the otost : "I Ve have
ur li'le churchi up. IL is bult on an

eighîeurn.incb stone Wall, 22x34. Tila2
building is -.il enclosed witit inch lunîber.
IL is shingled. 'l'e shingles are laid iii
niorlar. Anti we have tic siding Ibottlht
anti paiti for. But we are getting very
short ut tuntis. 'Ne are ini hopes that we
may gel a litîle oulside help. %Ve have
unI>' receiveti $3.50 fromt ouîsidc as yet.
But wc are in Parzlest andi wiii not give up
until wc finish our litie churcb."

à\ost opporlunely there cornes, at this
juncture, tlie news that the Niagara illo.
maan's Auxiliar>' bas voted i is lite meim-
bersh ip's fees, $ 13., tu Sil vcrwa ter. l'lis
will suffice well raigh tu complete the
work. 'flic> do indeuti deserve ail t'ds.

Huntsville Mission.

Rr. LLWVD. lit:NT-ViLtXL

At the animîal îves r>' ut Ail Saintit>'
Church on Enster ïMondav tlîe folioeaiaîg
oflicershwere eected: %%?.ordi,.s,.NMessre. 0,
WVicler, an~d R. J. liutclittun ; biueiiien,
1MIssrs. Clarke, lpr,*or Duwîî,
Thomnas and Glcdbli. MNr. H. C. Llwyd,
was re-elecleti organibt. NIr. W. J. Mur-
gaiî having te resigii hîts posit ion as choir-
atiaster, owing te lus ili-htalth, a unani-
maous vo:e ut thanks 'vas tendered hirn for
lits Pasî !ervices. INr. MN. K'nton ivas
iîorinaied lay-teader, and i\Mr. Wilgress
Iay.deiegate te the Tiiennial Council.

*l'le finances of the churca showed a
total church effort tiuring the year ut
$122.92 with liabilities $66.66, andi a
resolution was passeti undertaking to raite
the conizregational quota ot stipenit l
$,5oo. Trilt meeting was hearty andi
uniteti andi a fair aniuunt o! progress was
shown by the various reports.

FELLOWSiiua' in treason is a bail
gruund of confidence.

Goin pardons uis just as He bitis us
pardon our brethren, becatise it is the
very nature of love truly tu forgive.

FAILcRE. is uten God's own tool for
carving out sonte of the finest outline-s
in thie chiaracter ut His chiltiren ; andi,
even in tlîis lite, bitter andi crushing
failures have oflen in thern the gerrns
o! new and quite t8nirnagined hiappi.
ness.
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Thessalon Mission.

T1hc± following is a clippîng froim The
4'1goila Ad:s,)tzt of Nlay 6th:-
'te first asnnual meeting of the WVo.

men's Guild of the Church of the Rev.
deemecr was lield nt Dr. McCort's residence
on iNonday evetlifg, 2:1<1 inst. This sa-
ciety was organized sonie six years ago
for the puripose of raising mnoney to erect
a parsoliage and unuil October last went
under the name of the " Ladies' Coin-
mniittee of the Churcli of the Redeeiner, "
and during that period lins raiscd and
paid on parsorage fund upwards of six
bundred dollars, one hundred and sixty.
three dollars of which has been raised hy)
the Cud since they re-organized with
,\ri. Seaborne as president. In thecir
efforts they have been miaterially asýisted
by Mrs. Chapman, of I-laniilton, wvho has
taken a warm intcrest in their worlc.
Their financial efforts will now lie diruct-
ed towards paying of the itiortgage of
$400 which stili rernins unpaid on the
building. The oficiers of the society as
nt present constituted are ho'iorary presi-
dent, president, two vice-presidents, two
secrelaries, and trea.urer. The objects
ofihe Coud are. -To promote visiting
and other means of a united sociable
feeling aniong ail members of the Chiurch.
the relief of the poor and destitute in a
regular and systematic maniner, ta assist
the pastor and wardens wîih financial nid
as opportunity offers." The procecdings
were opened hy ant address by Mrs. Sea-
borne, the retiring president.

T'he chair was then vacated by the
president and taken by the honorary
presudent, who, afLer leading in prayer
and reading and expaunding the fxrst
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles,callcd
for the election oi oficers for the ensuing
'ýear, , iss Cullis bemng selected secre-ary
1cr the evcning. TFhe oflicers were
unanimously re.electcd with the exception
o! Mrs. Geo. Shaw, jun.. who was chosen
ta, fUil the place of Mrs. las. Glanville,
resigtied. President, Mrs. Seaborne;,
first vice-president, Mirs. Moorc , second
vice-president, Mrs. Shaw, jun.; trcasur-
.r, Nfrs. Pulford ; secretaries, Misses
Keetch and Cullis; visiting conimittee,
Mirs. J. H. 'McDonald and Mrs. Nichols;
-echef committee, Mrs. Dynient, Mrs.
,%cCort, iss Nichols, -and Miss Pater-
son. The reports of the secretuary and
treasurer, which were received and adopt-
cd, showed that ait the floating debt was
paid off. It was dccided that the inoneys
realized during the ycar should be applied
chitfly to liquidating the debt <'n parson.
age. The nexr meeting of the Guild is to
be leld aithei residence af Mr. J.J. Ansley
on UIl flrst Friday in june. A ve ri-
teresting meeling was broght to a close
by prayer by the incunmbent.

hMO.ITALE.NitFRT said, « Witlotit a
Sabbath, no svorshiip, svithont worship,
no religion, and without religion, no
permanent freedom.'

Port Carling Mission.

La-t October the l<ev. W. A. J. Burt,
who liad beti liàrist.ii.chargt! oi this
nlissi for a allile over Nix ycirs, stcured
licave of absence for scsen nontlis ita ict
as Mauni ftiens for the Rev. C. j. àNa-chini,

n.i. t the~ town of (»ravtnliur.Nt. W'~hile
there the Buishiol oiffred Mr. Burt Ille
miission of North Bay. wich, aiter due
consideration, was acceptud. %Vheni the
people of this mission learnied that 'Mr.
Burt was not to retturn ta ilhen as thuir
incombhent, they iiiinediately set ta work
ta show in sorte tangible for> the Iligh
appreciationi in> whfich he was hield hy
them. On April 2oth Mr. and %Irs. Burt
were unvitcd ta vusut the village of P'ort
Carling, the centre of the mission, wvhere
a large numiber of friends assenmbled in
the village hall to prescrit theni with an
address and a b)eauiiful silver tea service,
the latter bcing suitahly engraved. 'l'le
following !s the addrcss, whicti was largely
signed :
To Ille lier. %. A. J. Iluti

l)sAR NMk. Bvuiu,-We, your (riends and
mnembers ci your laie cungregatio)n% J, the Port
Carling mission, loolcing back uj'on thec past s
ye-drs of pleasant andI piofitalilc intimacy, social
as wcIl as spiritual. wvith )-nu and Nlt.. Iluri,
desire to anaiezialite out happy reminiNeences o!
)-o bih in a manner which wilt csver face you in
your daily life, and serve bo ptrî>etuate us in your
thoughts

For you who have set forth the trulli% a( the
Church, cm phasizing them with irin-ucrable
kindncsses ni hand and l cart, bestîowerl upo)n alI.
irrcýpcctive of caste or creed, wjll cver live in
our memory and bol a warm place in nur heaitc.

From far and wide. throughou: the bcitcered]
scenes of ,Vnur recent labours, tîlessing i t fuI
Iow you, dear friend, and your-, Irons înany
hecauts loyal and truc.

'iany a primi:tive honme will Lkcepi green the
mnemory of your vits and your kinui dmiN.
uhercin, and ihis, the prang lcstimony or your
loving and admiring fricnds, lercathes lictwcen
evMr line a sincerc and fervent litayer tbat out
God may bless and speed you.

To the above address and lîresentation
Mr. Burt mille an appropriate and feel-
ing reply. Refreshnents and good.hyes
folliowed. P.M.S.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood.

The Canadian Convention> of the l3ro-
thcrhood of St. Andrew will be held in
Hamilt',n this year. The date has been
fixed for September z3rd ta 2-5th.

Hamnilton has five litre chapters ta un-
dertake the work and are already arrang-
ing the billeting and other inatters in
connertion witb the Convention. The
Association Hall, which will seat nearly
one thousand people, bas been secured
for the business and mass meetings.

The Domninion Council met in> Toronto
about three weeks ago and ouilined a
programme and us now in-correspondence
with several American Bishops and 1lay-men and also with some cf the strongest
men in our Canadian Church.

Port Sydney Mission.

sIiiicc :ou reccis'ed ar.y correspon)tdenctv
trulli îîy lien. Il %eecms ratlier dry t..
write about ont:'% own %..nk, which per
11111 accç"unts t.> a g~reat exui-nt for une
wvritilg bo !,t1doluî. *lTîire are su eral
iliiq litiwtver. in CIonîîvct al Witt) it
parisluiuner.s and qbiscopal visitltitln
whicii, if touched upoii, intghit isitcrc,4t
sorte of your leaders.

At Ilrt Sydney the conlgrcgtaîlon keps
ut. in a very cncouraginc nlianner *The
nienibers certlinly appirr-iate the lîlessed
privileges of for lîelovcd church. ltew
ini nuinber, indecd. a-, coinpared with
wlhat thuy used ta be, they struiggle t.>
inaintaun their former litosition, wluimt
iliey succecd in doing prctty wtll. *Jh»<
tumbering is pr;îctucalty fiinished licie
naw, and nothing but fariiuig, andi tlua
poar, remlains. Cîmnseqîucntly therc us
nothing for our yaung unctn to turn to, and
they have leit for fields %vider a- id Ihu.ic-r

The Lord ltishop of the diuo-use visutcd
ibis mission on thte 2iul, a,3rd and z4th
ai january las:, and perforîned clpiscopal
acts in thrie out ofi the fotir stations.
1 hc incunihent sicte dt Bi..hop ai tler

soit Station ou> the a:ntd, and dr<we Ii -;
Lotrdshilp ta Beatrice, where ijut werc,
enturmained it dmnnur by '%r. andi %fr-. R.
Lance. After dinner a consultation waN
held ii. the vestry ai St. NMarýs hall wîîth
the churchwarden ai Ulbard in: re church
miatters. At 3 p.nu. a confirmation secr-
vice %vas hceld in> St. Nlary*s hiall, andi
seven liersons wcere presented tu the
liislîop to rccvve the ajîostlic rite cif
confirmation. Alter service a c- ">stil'jt->îî
%vas held wth thue lîcatrict rrongri-g1îiiin
in, re building their new church anud lo)r
the purpase of stirring iii Ilie inciniwrs
ta do mare îowards hielping Ille Ilitiuîj
ta pay ilit incunbent', stilicnd in spitt-
of ut beîrug Saturday ilie chitrcli hall ivas
full.

Frein Bc.îîrice to a ,rt Sydicy %vas
traversed, and aur evening n-aI wa.. par
takecn ai at the par3un.tge 3t 7 P.nî WeV
next repaired ta the hall, wlîere thie lady
inbers of the canigregation had lire
pired sorte very substantiil cnjol niment
for the Sunday sciiolars. Our valued
bupeintcndcnt, NIr. Sydney Smith, tai.
gether with bis staff of teachetr,, had re-
questcd that the chiîdren',1 Chzi,imas
treat and distribution tif î>riz.ei li-c îb>st-
poned vtaî the: bishop's visi-. se> th.-t aur
young friends niiht have the pleassare ai
seting their Bi3shop s autograph in their
bocks, etc., and receive tlîemi at bis owu
hands. The hall was very tasttefully
dressed b>' gentlemen inembers tif the
church, amangst whom was Mir. I)uncran
Forrest, who onl>- a few ycars aga ivas
amongst or scholars, but is now a loyal
member cf dit: Church at I)und:is. Il
was ta himi wc owted the great success af
the musical part of the evening. 'l'le
raoom was taxcd ta its utmost capacity by
Church veople from the oxhier stations, as

well a: Port Sydney, tagether with those
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frram other religious bodies who had corne
ta bid welcomc to Algomia's lslîop tipon
ibM, His Lordship's first visit te titis place.
The Iiishop gave a very stirring address,
and exprcssed bimself pleased with the
cvening's proccedings.

A dep snow having fallen iii the niglît
grcat difiiculty was experienccdi by tbe
worshippers in gctting ta church on Sun-
day the 23rd. MnI. Snmith very kindly
sent bis stitw-p)lougli round the village to
enable some te gel to church casier than
they could otherwise have donc, and then
dispatclhed bis sîcigli for others. Matirns
bcing crnd!d six persons were presented
for the rite of confirmation and twenty-two
received the Sacrament of Hloly Com-
munion.

Then came a very difficult task. Eight
moiles of roadl ta Brune] churcb, whîch, at
the hest is rougit, bad t0 be travelled
throughi deep. wet, sticky snow and the
road ta he broken nearly the whole dib-
tance. WVe eaclied there ahalf.hour laie
ta flnd the driving shed, which was built
hy the congregation last [ail more than
full of horses and oxen which had brought
the worsbippers ta Holy Trinity Church.
A good cangregation had assembled and
fifteen persons were confirmed, varying in
age from fourteen Io sixîy-seven years.
This seems to be the lot of the mnembers
of Holy Tnînity, for when His Lordship
the flisbop of Huron held a confirmation
in February two years before, the only
way two candidates could gel fromn Bays
ville was on snowshoes. The little horse
wbich did duîy on ibis occasion had
travelled the saine road through a number
of stonms during the past five winters and
she succeedcd in getlîng us witbin a mile
of the parsonage whcn the first bail
sounded the cail te Evensong. Thtis did
not give the Bishop much lime te refresh
hunself and walk back ta Christ Church.
Yet ibere he was on ture and, consider-
ing the weather, a good congregation
awaitcd him.

'The Bishop's sermons and addresses
lieing not only of a deeply spiritual char-
acter, but aiso exceedingiy practical and
stirring, will long rnmain in the minds of
those to whom they were addressed and
it is ta be hoped bring forth the fruits
of an abundani barvesi.

The Church WVoman's; Aid Society in
connexion with Christ Church bas lately
developed into a branch ofîthe Il WVaman's
Auxiliary " and the firs. work they did
under iheir new naine was t0 help te
clear off a debt whicb was due on ihe
ivanking expenses o! the cburch. Tbey
prepared what they called a IlPmnk Tea '
and certainly it was wortby of the name.
Cakes were pink. Eggs were pink The
hall, the ladies, yes, and the gentlemen,
100, were decked with pink. The mem-
bers of the Auxiliary provided every-
thing and the strictest economy together
with the greatest enjoyment wcre promin-
ent featuresof the evening. Everything con-
nected with the tea and entertainment wras
of a high moral tone and was calcu!ated te
enhance the social side of the church of
which they are privileged te be menibens.

It was aiso financially successfül and as a
resuit the society voted $i S to the cburch-
warden te assist iii wiping off the debt-
It is anticipaicd that a junior branch of
the %V. A. wiil soon ie establishcd.

A. R. NI.

Northt Sequin Mission.

REV. A. J. Co1111, INC1JSIIENT.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock p.m. an Lai-
urday, 'Marcb 26th, the residents of St.
Joahn's parsonage, North Stquin, dis.
covered that the bouse was on fire in the
ceiling of the maid's ronm and in tbe
attic. Iz was probably caused by htai
(rom the siove-pipes passing through and
to the roof. The second cbild of Rev.
A. J. and MNrs. Cobb, being upstairs,
utter2d a sbrill cry, and bis mother
liastened to learn the cause. On opening
the door between the dining-room and
the stairway, Mirs. Cobb witnessed ber
boy standing on the top of tlie siaircase
arnid liquid flames. Not a îmoment's
thought intervcned beîween that sigbt
and ber rush to the rescue. Immediately
the boy was secured, both felt beavily,
down the stairs in flatues. Mr. Cobh by
this had reached the scene and found
tbemt lying at bis feet. A curtain bang-
ing near was instantly thrown around the
mother and child, by which the flames on
their bodies were extinguisbed, and both
were carried out in an unconscious con-
dition. Then Mr. Cobb, with pails in
band, ascended the stairs, but being scion
enveloped in sinoke tell backwards down
stairs. 4Meanwhile help was ai hand,
men front a neighbour's hee were return-
ing home and others from the lumber
camp bastened te the spot, and a bard
fight 10 quench the flames was made,
Mr. Cobb again being crid out uncon-
scious and in pain. Wbaefound impos-
sible ta save the bouse ail bands then
turned ta nescue furniture, etc. The
larger tbings of the dining room fins. were
secured. Then a brave rush ta 'Mr.
Cobb*s room was the means o! saving
many of bis valued books and other prop-
erty. Six mri got books froni bis "den"
when the ceiling and other portions of
the room were red with fiame. But tbe
work of destruction bad gone on apace,
and in half an bour the wbole house was
enveloped in brilliant fire. The bouse,
formerly the residence of the locatee of
the ]and attacbed, bad but been recently
purchased, after being rented for santie
lime by the inicumbent. At the lime of
purchase considerable inîprovements were
necessary to secure conifort. These were
effected by and ai the cost of the incum-
bent, who had added other work year by
yeair, sO that before lune it was hoped the
house would bave been more complete
and ready t0 ineet the requirernenîs of
tbe insurance companies. No neglect
would have been shown respecting insur-
ance had the building been completed.
The mission is of comparatively recent
formiation,and, in as aIl such, the memibers

of the various stations have round de-
mands for their cnergy and contributions
about their own churches, il of which
are siow coniplete, fully nsured, two con-
sucrat±d and the third ready (or the lattet
îiext June, during the promnised epis
copal visitation, so that attention had of
laie been directed towards the completion
of the parsonage aîid to retnove the $xoo
debt still reniaining, but " white mi pro-
poses God disposes," and su the oppor-
tunity was flot allowed.

ro return t0 the injured, Dr. 1Free*
born, of Maganetawani, was immnediately
summoned, and in spite of terribly rough
roads reached the scene of accident shurtly
aFter midnight. His efforts soo afforded
relief to the sufferers, but by the arrivai
of MNrs. Cobb's brother, Mfr flartlett, of
l3roadbent, site was completely beyond
recognition, se swollen hiad become bier
hands and face. 'rte crescerit-shaped
wound on the front of her head caused
by the fail rcquired thie doctor's skill,
and lbad an ugly appearance. floth she
and the boy stood the pain with remark-
able rortitude and resignation, much to
the surprise of those who witnessed their
sufférings. The loss te the incumbent is
a heavy one, the articles consumed bein&
the accumulations of a newly-formezi
home, but even this was soon test sight
of in the ýdeep gratitude to Almighty God
that the boy was saFe, and to-day none of
the taniily are nissing. Neighbours were
most kind, offers of hospitaliiy came (romn
ail sîdes, near and far, but the condition
of MNr. Cobb and the boy entirely dis-
pelled ail ideas of their removal trom the
residence of Mr. Vickers, where temporary
.ahelter was secured.

LATrE-By the end of two weeks
Mrs. Cobb's brothers constructed an
ambulance waggon and with great care
conveyed Mr.Cobb to their bachelor
residence at Inhonies, near Broadbent,
where, under the nursing of her sister,
Miss Kathleen Bartiett, who left ber
school at Wanbamnick, near Parry Sound,
Mrs. Cobb gradually recover.-i' ber former
appearance, but the marks i: her face
stitt remain, sbowing the na-tire of the
fiery ordeal she mnust have passed through.
On April 22nd Dr. Freeborn paid his
flfth visit, and after an operation afforded
relief to Mrs. Cobb fromt developrments
arising since and consequent to the
i niuries received.

A CHURc11 withotit a dogma is very
much like a body without an articulatedl
(rame ivork of bories, or an action
%vithout a distinct purpose-that is, a
gelatinous organization which cannot
easily answver any useful end. A flabby
mnass of confused feelings wvill rieyer
yield a clear conviction. Yet there
cari be no religion, however vague,
without faith in God, ivhich is a dogma,
nor wibout faith in personal responsi-
bility, -.vhich is another dogma. You
miglit as well hold that there could be
geographytvitliout a survey and a mnap,
as that there could be a religion with-
out a theology.-Tlie Spectalor.
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Sudbury Mission.

The following is the report presented
at the vestry meeting at Easter, wlîich
was unavoidably crowdvd out of our fast
number -

The Chirchwuardelis' Att ,uea/l Report fo~r
the Ghurci of/the Etipha,>für Ycar

endig Easter, ,S 96'.

REX'. SIR~ AND DEAR IRTIEWt
great pleasure we appear before You au
ibis the churchs annual business meeting
to give a brie[ report or revicw of the
work of the year and to offer a feiw sug-
gestions wbich iniglî tend to the advance
ment o! the church's work in ibis mis-
sion. With pride we wvould state that
the Church inii d/>uy tzione bas raised
the following sums of money:

Church offertories, special and general. S6S5 67
Ilarsonae subsci;utionl*eiti........... 315 0o
SundaySchool o1Trtotim ..... 22 12
Church Womcn's l'asochial Sociey .... 146 20

Or a grand total of!......... $i i6S p<

As a mission we think, in times of such
financial stringency, that God bas spe-
cially blessed our efforts. '\s the inan-
cial affairs of our mission have been exii-
bodied in more detail in anoulier report,
which %vill be laid belore you, we will
now paEs on te other matters.

At the outset, Nve would cail attention
to the harmony which lias prevailed in
our midst. WVe have experienced a con-
tented congregation co-operating with
pastor and officers in everything that
would conduce ta the advancement of the
church's wvelfare. 'Ne will pass on to
what has been acconiplished.

In accordance with the decision arrived
au by this vestry a year ago, your church-
wardens, asbistcd by thc incumibent, Mr.
Ulbrichît, and the Building Committee,
have had erected on thme church lot ad-
joining the church a commodious brick
clad parsonage, which furnishes a com-
fortable abode for our clergyman and for
those who may corne after him. The
building bias had put into it a coal bot-air
furnace, town waler, sewerage, and soe
necessary convenietîces. Your wvardens
consider that an excellent job was done,
and the building is worth ait and more
than ail it casu.

Thete was lert over as a lcgacy due to
us by our predecessors an unsettled dlaimi
for damages by reason of trespass af the
town, througli its contracter, in carrying
the main sewerage pipe through the lot
on wbich the parsonage is now erected.
Prolonged, irritating, and at one tirne
thougbt to be uiiending,wvere the negotia-
tions with the Town Council and the
C.P.R., and when at fast out Bishop suc-
ceeded in ainicably arranging matters with
the latter corporation, we Nvere still ob-
stinately blocked by an influential section
of the former. That bas now been over-
coine. The damages have been agreed
to at $r5o.oo, the papers have been
signed arnd passed and during the fast
week the town bas paid us $5o on accounit.

No more troublesoine or annoying mat-
ter lias ever conte betort: the officiais of
the churcli.

The furnace in the churcli having beptn
unsatisfactory <or years, your wardens took
expert advice and macle the necessary te-
pairs at an expenise of $35-oo. Mle :link
Yeu will agree witlî us tîmat Iitu nioncy was
well spent. %Vu have worshippcd during
the past winter in greater comifort titan in
any previous winter, and our heilth bias
been in lcss jeopardy.

"'e would desire to call your atten-
tion to the splendid aid whîch the Church
WVomen's Society bias rendered tie Pa-r.
sonage Building Committee, and the great
social power for good it bas been since as
inauiguration in our mission nearly eîghit
yelrs ago.

\'our wardens made ani appeal with a
subscription list teoaur own people and
for parsonage building purposes raised in
Sudbury alune $315, evcry dollar of wbcb
bas been paid. There is usually a con-
siderable shrinkage in such lists.

We' regret ta have to recommend the
disconuinuance of a salary to our very
able organist. This arises fromn no Iauît
with the services she bias rendered, but is
the resuit of the Bislîop's wish, we ighu
almost say, comnmand. As we are only a
partially self.supîporting mission we must
flot indulge in the luxuries of paid of-
ficials. WVe sincerely trust that our
organist nîay stili retain bier position with-
out a salary as in former years, and the
congregation will sce that site docs flot
very much buffet by the change.

The saddest paragraph %ve have lo write
is our utter neglect of our Ilcity of the
dead." I)reary, desolate, and uncared
for it is, and as a Christian people we
must do something to make amends. WVe
can console ourselves with this assurance,
howvever, that flot until hast vear did the
Bl3iop get a deed of the cemetery lot,
consequently we could flot very well im-
prove or beautify property fromn which we
niight be ejected. That excuse no longer
remnains. Again we say, something must
be done, miucb ouglit to be dont.

Our financial experience and revenue
are very satisfactory but more in this di-
rection shotî!d be done. Every adult
member of this congregation shîauld vol-
untarily subscribe through the envelope
such a sumn as lie or she can give, ard
that should be given each Sunday wheth-
er you are there or net. God's word i5
preached every Sunday and must bie paid
for. Give what yaur conscience tells you,
if only five cents each Sunday, but once
having subscribed du flot consider it is
a debt you owe the clergyman or uhe war-
dens, but one you owe God for the support
of His Cburch. Church giving is a more
serious matter, we fear, than many think.

Do we Chîurcb of tngland people do
our duty by strangers and visitars? I fear
a heavy arraignment can be brought up
against most ai us uneter this head. Let
us try during the yemcr we are now enter-
ing upon ta break down the icy barriers
between us and the stranger within our
gales.

This report is already rnuch too long
and larger than intended, but wt! cantict
conclude %rithout thanking our clergyman
an à lits fatuuly and evcrybody in the con-
gregation for the liearty support, both
financial and otherwise. %ve have rcceived
during our terni of office.

%%are respect(uIly,
X'our wardenç,

R. DokskE.ir.
Sudbury, AIprî 13111, îSt>8.

Port Arthur.

Rtv. IV. 'ItîuRiiv, IculET

ST.JOîî.'S CilU RCîî.-ThtEastrVestry
meeting, adjourned frorn thé i ah, was
held in the schoolroom, on the evening
of April 26th. T'he WVardens prusentc
their financial statement, showing tlîc
total rcceipts for the past year to be
$9,472 21 ; included in this amourit is
$39 raised by the various parish societics
and the Sunday School, sorte $a-oo of
this, being credited to the WVoman's Aux-
ilîary. WVhîle the voluntary contributions
did flot amount to so much as in soe
previous years, they were, neverthelcss,
verysatisfactory, taking into consideration
the loss ta the parish by the removal of a
number of famibies, who were substantial
supporters of the Cburch, and the quiet-
ness in business circles, whicli was gene
rai througbiout this towsn and neighbour-
hood. The incumbent noininated Ndr. J.
W. Morgan as bis wardcn, who consented
to act for a second terni, as aiso did NIr.
WV. H. Nelson, when requested'to do so
by the Vestry. 'te following gentlemen
will act as sidesmen for the ensuing year:
Messrs. F. H. Keefer, C. H. Shera,
Richard Binnington, Ross T'hornpson, H
A. McKibbin and R. A. Hazlewood, and
D)r. McKnîight continues ini the office or
vcstry clerk. MNr. G. 1-. Feldtmanin was
elcîed delegate to the Triennial Counci),
wîth 'Mr. G. 'M. Francis, as substitute.
At the conclusion of business matiers,
vote of thanks were passed to the war-
dens for their services during the past
ye.r, to the choir and choirmaster, MNr.
Boyce, and to the WVonan's Aux iliary for
their valuable assistance, financially and
otberwise.

On April i 7th, 'vithin the octave of
Easter, Mr. Thursby went te Oliver and
administered the Holy Communion nt
St. James' Church mn the morning, and
presided at a vestry meeting held in the
evening when Messrs. J. K. Rend and
joseph Kittredge were appointed wardens.

The Sons of England (Winchester
Lodge'l attended Divine Service on the
morning of April 24th. Forty.five n.eni.
bers were in attendance, including a Iew
froin Fort William.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary was beld on Aptil 28th, wben
the following officers were elected for the
,:oming year: Mbis. Shera, president; Mrs.
Binnington, vice president; Nirs. WVînk,
secretary ; M\rs. Keefer, treasurer.
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MNr. Tlîursby lias rccntly ac-juired a
knowie:dge afil-je Finnish language, anti
lias aircady tumneti h to such gooci ac-
coutil, and given a gieat deal of satisfic.
lion ta two l'inn couplvs, wlîo have 1beers
unitcd in iiatrimny, tire. marriage service
1being rendi by the incuni>ent in thiat
Langue.

'l'le menitiers ai thc choir met at thte
residcncc af Mfr. anîd 1fis. Nerf Macdo::-
gail an lte evcning oi Mlarch 30111, and
presented Nir. T. M. Boyce, thse chair-
master, witti a vcry hantisoie dlock, as a
takcn of theircestecmt and appreciation ai
his laudable efforts in connection wvith tire
musical arganizatian of tItis parisît. An imi
prompltu programme of vocal andi instru-
mental ntsic mnate the tinse pass vcry
enjoyaýbly for thuose pîrescrit. Tlie prescîsta.
lion was made hy Rev. J. 'W. Tlîursby, in
lus customary iffshle and interestimîg mari.
lier. Refreshniîents, dispenseti by the
hast andi hastess, wouti up ibis very
pleasant gatherting. H. B3.

Fart William

ST. LuK's.-Easter l>y %vith us thîm;
ycar was a day tco be remuembered. l'ie
wcaîiîer, beautiful andt halnsy, doutltess
induceti many to -attund church. 'lhe:re
weme tvo celebratioîss ai tire Holy Cons.
munioîs (ai 8 anîd i i a.m.) ; twenty-nine
madie their communion at the former and
shirty.ei ' it au Ille latter service. Special
pains hiad been taken bv the choir, under
their leader, M.Nr. Hary Sellers, ta render
tire niusical-portions ai tIseservices credit-
ahly, andi the success %vas quite market].
Fay's Te Dcup, Hebduen's Ma.uz'tq»ical and
A'kinc Dikniifis, arnong other fine seltings,
were given with prccibion andi sweetnpss.
An orchestra cansisting of organ, flute,
cornet, andi violi-s, 1îla) ed tihe '* I>rests'
Mardi " as a voluntary in tihe morning
and again in thse evemîing at thse oiiertory.
Large congregations filleti ise clîumch.
'lli o erings amounteti to upwvards ai

ane hundrcd andti hirîy dollars.
On Mlonday evening, April î8th, the

~patish nîeîing was heiti, when reports
%weme rend fromi the ivardens, tire superin-
tendent ai the Sunday.scliool,'ionsani's
Auxilinry, andi by tihe incuînbeilt, shiow.
ing, an tise îvhole, saîtisfactory results.

A select vestiy was appointeti consist-

ilg oi MNr. J. J. %Vells, pcoj>le's %vardemt
mr. C. IV. Jarvis, rector's warden, andi
M4essm.ç. George Cao. A. Fi-. Brown, S. 1.
Joncs, S. J. Jarvis, A. More. Wm. New.
combte,'rTias. Wiegand, and E. R. Way-
]and.

%WF.sT FORT.

Sr- TiloNAc;~.-Thautghi fcw ini number,
the Church people ai this btaiion keep
up their interest ini the little church.
Pottet plants adorneti tire sanctuary on
£-aster Day when service %vas hli aIL 3
pi.m. Out ai fîfuy souls, irscluting infants,
sixteen are communicants.

On the evening ai the l9th or April,
the annual parish meeting was lielti. Tire

wvardens arc th;s ycar: %Ir. A. 1-1. Arni-
btrong, re-clecticd i)C&i)ICs,'-n antiMr. Guo.
(:lcaver, clergynîar&s. 'l'lis I ittie con
gregation are without a set of vessels for
the celebration af the Hoiy Miysteries.
WmiI tiot soute kinti fricnd prCsent it %vitlî
one? Very chaste sets consisting of sniali
paten, chalice, and two small glass crucis
rnay bc obtaineti for about $iS.oo.
Tihough tire incumbent lias repeatcdly
aked for these throuigl the mcedium af
the A. NI. N. since his arrivai ini iS 9 5.
flot a single niurmur hans heen given in
rcspoflse.

Appcnded is a statement of finances
for >ear-E-a-stcr, I S97, ta Easter, 1898:

Envloes .. .$773 7 2
Opjenl collcl:.rns. .. .......... 256 42
M oanin's Auxiliary ............. 476 91
Stinday-Schn)l ................. i 56 3z
Chrisimas offering .... ........... a 96
Dionations ...... .............. 73 50

$1,765 83

Salaries ............ ... ...... 8S 22
(>rganist..............120 00
MNuIc 4 50

Carciaker. ............ ...... Sa oo
Sunday-Schoul supplie......... 154 17
Fuel ........... .......... 20 ao
1.L!ht'........ ...... ..... 6 oo
Fledtrie light .......... ....... 13 00
l'art accoir prote.... ...... 170 20
Re )pairs -all impIroveulnlnS.. . 41 00
W.A ........ .... ............. 57 30
Inmurance. 20 00

eiairs re chuicli...............20 0
incitieni.alIî....................3S 03
Bialance ai crrdit WV..A....... .... 192 2()

Sundt.ty.Sehol. - 1 1

$1,765 S3

Schreiber Mission.

'l'le Rev. E. Laivlor, incunîbent af
this mission, bans heen caîsîpelleti, aos
accautit of ill-health, ta resign this charge,
and, consequently, ots Fridiy evcnirsg,
22id April, Ise nseînbers of Si. John's

Ctîumch andi frientis gathemeti in tise
clsurch fur the purpose ai presenting
an iîumuusateti adtiress andi presentatuois
ta MNr. and INrs. Llwlor.

As Mr. Lawlor could not personally
attend tIse meeting, Rev. J. W. Thursby,
ai Port Arthur, kindly came tiawn andi
icted as chairman on the occasion. TIse
insetiîsg %vas opcned svith pra3er by the
Rev. Mr. Thurslhy, aiter which hie ex.
plajîset the oiîject, ai the nseîing, and.
calted upan '-mI. WV. G. M\illigaîs ta reati
tihe address, svhich ivas as follows:
Adclress and presenttation ta Rev. E. l.awlor,

.M.A., andi %vife
PREv. A~)Dp,%t Si it-%Wc, tIse inenbers of St.

John's Cburch, andi Irientis in the district ai
Schreili:r, deepty regrel. that through the prov.
ideElce o! Goti yau arc called upan ta sever the
links a love antI service wbicii bave bound you
to, us for upwards of tbree yeats.

Wýe cannot ailow you tn depsart without :esîiry.
îng in some tangile manner aur very Isigh appre.
ciation ai your character as a Christian mtnister,yOur untiring zcat in youi palpit nîinistmations,
district mission services, Bible andI confirmation
classes andI in aIl pastoral ss-rk.

W'e desire cseccially In sincercly thank you for
your v'ery edlifying ami instructive sermont. which
'vre invarialîly ni a hgh otder, showiug cale-
(iii Iprepa.ration, aud cvincitîg a culîivated and
eiiiglicnted mîin.l, a lyu>îeic hart and a
cnnciousncss ni the reaI.,y oi thue b)leýsings which
t1ow (roni a pc,,onal union vill dhiat Saviaur
wlîinî you so iaithfuliy prociainîed.

When yau came ainî s %%r werc labouring
under th:e reýlAnbiluii:y ar a1 heavy Gcht resting
oil Our church property, lbut thraugh your
arduousi enidavours that deki has been Iltiiost
ulliitrated.

In ail y-our efforts for tIhe extension af the
Redeemner's Kingdnnm in out iiiidst you have becn
abiy asisteul by Nlrs. Lawlar, wlîiose labours of
love in the Sabbath-schoai andI Woma.n's
Auxiliary, as ivell as ini thse haumes of the si:ck aint
aillcted, have secureti for lier a very prominent
p)lace ira rte affections of ail aur peouple.

W'e heg your acceptance of the addiess and the
acconîpanying cheque as sliglit takens of our high
eaiteem, and pray thai iece your lot in the
future niay tue cast the Divine biessing in att iti
fulness mai evcr be yours.

Sigiied an behalf af the subseribers,
T. 's;.N

%V. G. M.,.ca~

Alîril, 1508.

Rev. J. Russell, Presbytcrian mirsister
Imere thensaddresseti the meeting on belualf
of the fmkends ai M%-r. and Mrs. L-alor oui-
side the menibers ai the Churcli afmem
sçhich Rev. 'hiursby rendi the folîoiving
reply prepareti hy Mfr. t.awior :

Lifé, Ielovceî, is a solenin thing. Tt is shaut
and %incertain, for in ils midst ste aie in death.
lis course is ever rusIiimg anward like sanic quiet
sîreani, and yes, lîow Olten we do not perceivc ils
pricelesi value, or even reilire that it wiil anc
day corne ta agi end ! Wc al arc born it tibis
world for somne good îuurpose, hut how Olten do
Ste reject tliat appoitunity. Ou1r liue nmust leaci
towards Christ or eisc Irosiui li. If we are
approaching our Sas-jour there is a croiwn a!
glory as a reward, if away (ronm lifin what an
aful Iicture is bcfore uft For oser ilhrc c ers
svc have dsvelt togeiluer in iblis mission, t God
in Ilis izscrutalîle wisdoni bas scen fat ta ardr
nt otberwise, anti s es-tnt, my saying iarewvel

la oyou, shouldti emind is sithar ail connectioni on
ibis earth must sanie day conse to an end ; tiîat a
iew mare years bhall rol, anti a lcw musre
seasons pass and tinie )lait bce no more. fi
shoald impress upon us the tact, tIsa: aur citizen-
ship belongs to heaven, that bere we have no
continuingr cEEy, that svz arc surangers ind pi.
grinis upan carth. iaurneying tuwsard rthc bevenly
j esusalein. Wbecn 1 camne aînong yau it was nut,
with exceliency. of Speech or ni dvsfE,îeciariug
unlo, yau ible knowiedge oi God, for 1 dtleermine-1
not ta, know anythingamng yau savc Jesui Christ
and Ilisn crucifieti, and nîy speech ani my
preaching %au nat wvill enticing wi-rds a! nian's
sçisdom, but 1 bape in the dcm.,nstration ai the
spsirit and af psower.

Andi now, boetas an anportunity hias nai
prescrnted itself ta nie ta à.Ly iarcrell Ici yna pcr.
sonaily, 1 thinic tbat in Gul's bouie where I have
exhorted you in a fecll, tbuugb iEn a raithfui,nîan-
ner tai follow Chri!E, t will Say farewecli. I-can.
nos go without asking yau ta remninber me in
thosc solemnr momnents wben yau boiti intercourse
witb fini who atone can sustain andi bei> u,; in
ail aur troubles; that 1 wili bc successful in niy-
new spuere, tbst my liue as m-ell as ny îeaching
may preach Christ andi 1Jin cruelEel. Pray also,
for die suecels oi your future pastor, ilsat Goti
inay bless bizn, andI renieniler that bie, who pîro-
ciaEis unta you the Gospel, mass lis-c ar tbe
Gospel. We leave yau nosv in a spirit of love
ant îankfulness towards you ail, for 1your m2ny
kindnesses tous, anti particulariy for the beauti-
fut address zad prestnts wbîch you have in re.
cognition af aur services iesiowved upon niy suire
and nîyself. It is tbe last lime I shall aties.
yozt, the next dîne we ineet tn-y Il: in riernity.



oht 1 sîîy ileit tic -n ecriy of me~. le) Icaving
)ssu. ane fais arc%%eli, lIll uiUrge tifiosi yuU
te lu cber lesusq as % ot, nS.1iur.) t'Ur 4slc
Cr, for 9brflt of )-tit sire %%illing Ini'aki~.as
dwe'llrrg undea' the !.haq]cuw ut cath. lut (11,
dej.aring frontî Vou %%ho hssc trtaitosni mlic
Lktnidll 1 C.lflJot (le ictr titan tljient tige fira3er
tîluicli I have rilsays litiered, Iht the Il Gm osi
IfC.lcc lhai1 brouigit again fis) Ille dead tour Lordi
lesus C hrit a gitai Slicllherit u tit
îhmnsi>1s) ohc lsItit of Ille csrrlasltg c'svvnàni,
Ilialc i-ou pecrlect in es'el) goeid wolk go do bis
stili, %%'orking in >u<u that u1h:ch î~il.scsn
in bis 2sit ti îhrough Jcbus Cntit tu Mitoin lt:~
glory fo: cvu±r and tiser. A\ngunIl

'lic .eectinig fllien caille to a c!ose by
prayer by Rcv. J. \W. Thurs.by.

Somne Interesting Notes.

(From ann Alsiossixa scî i .usgassl

Il is a ruiiiarkable tact iliat Mille
alinost Ille %vitole or P>aestine is hecavmly
uîortgiged ta j eisli floue> -litders, the
lieaniest Inlorigages expit e about Elster,
389S.

Thita the juws have been for sorieclinie
kcenly oi lte alert about the coiîing of
lheir Messiah no one nt aIl icquainted
witlî tîtein can deny. Sortie years ago,
wheîî excavations ivcre going oni in jeru-
salent, a spring of water was discovereti
on Mounit Zion; the excavators dîid not
îhink much of il, but iîext day îlîey were
surprised ta see a large nutuiber ai Jews
at the place, viesving thc spot with in-
tense interest and coîîsiderauîle excite.
ment. In the course of a tewv weeks
aInother spring was foutid on tbe sanie
hilîside, andti eye-witncss lias tguid me
that nothing couid exceed lige wild en-
îliusiasmi ai the vast crowd which. for
several days, poured out oi jetusalent ta
watcî the work af the exccavators. Upon
being asked tic reason of tiseir excite.
ment they secnied asuonished at the
ignorance ai the questioner, andi replicd d
"l)on't vou know that aur ýacrcd books
have always said that wlîen three spriî,,.
are dîscovereti on Mouint Zion the- Mies
siab ivili appear ?" This incident is one
out ai many tlîat coulti be quaicti to show
the state of awakened and intense watch*
iulness wlîich is ta be noticcd aitîonigqt
Jews ail ovcr the warld.

A few irnonths ago the tawnr of Safed,
in Palestine, becanie the cenître ai a ru-
markable movement. Safeti lies a littie
to the northwest ai Galilc, atîd is a town
ai 4,ao0 or 5,aoo inhabitants. Two
liraphecits taken from their ancient
books, af whose gcnuitieness tbere ap.
pears t0 be no daubt, have lately at-
tracieti the attention ai the Jews in iliat
place ; bath of tiiese state tat the coin-
ing; af their Mlessiali aîd the overthrow ai
their ceemies is ta be in the year 5,666
oi their rcckoning, or, according la ours,
i Q06.

A lady residing in tîte south ai Ire-
landi wraîe ta tell me ai a visit which site
had had fromn a young nian, the sonit oa
labou-"lr on lier estate who, having madie
some inoney in Australia, returneti and

bougbt a fatin tîcar bis oId houle. 1
isketi why lie caille honte wheil hie wis
doîtîg su Weil. IIle Çaid - AIl of us
tlîink of nothing out tigure but to conte
andti;t:ttle at homet-but wu ire notitiug
to the Juws- anti yoti ktîow ilicre's a lot
of thetît out tîtere. Now for two years
the> thlik ai nothing IsUt goutîiîg b.îek tu
jurusa.iern anîd rel>uilding thecir templ'e.
Fur two >'cars tlîey have becui scraping
atnd .avig ail liy cao, and no ale cati
bielueve tîte îîîoney tlîey have sent to l.on
(1an ta repurchase ilteir lanîd. 1'hîy thiik
thîcy'll gel the temîple up) nle.t )yar ai
1E'abler <1898), and, mniîiii, if >ou otily
tiriARii thert imn chîcir synagogues cr3ing
anthe te Iars rutîning down for the Mes-
siali to cone-anti tîîey sa>' hie wîll %;allie
ilext year -anti they miust be iii jerusaleini
hciore thien !" I asked where ail] titis oc-
curred, and lie replieti Il In We'st Aus
tralia, andi aitlIlle goid diggings. andi un
every place that 1 wis in. Thcy're aIl aI il,
and, îidcd, ma'anî, îlîey niay bu mis-
taken in saine thiiîgs, and wu know they
are, for lit caille beiore, but mayb)e le
is coming agnin." This incidentai testi-
nîony of titis yourg Roman Cathîolic
peasauît is interestitig as bearing upoti the
state of the j cwish immid at the other side
ai the world.

E'ctract% (rom * Watchiuîg for the t>sn, y
Rce. T*. Il. Toiwntrîd, D.D., Vicar of ltroad-
water 1>own, Tuniruitdgt WeiIk L. Ni K.

The Bicenteriary of the S.P.C.K.

Fions TAc (;uardian. Ntalcb J. 18;s.

RAV,; FROM TIli EE<tE
<Conctodid (rossi tasi montb.)

Lord Sia umore,.-
Fancy at ils laun<lation 200 yenrs

ago fivc obscure mnen sitîîng down ta
fotind a Society, the fieldi ai tie opera-
lions of wvhiicl sîault bc te whîoic of
tItis globe, the %vitle wvorld. That
%svas îny texî, and 1 can illusi rate il as
far as 1 have seen, and 1 can trîily say
that in ail parts of lthe %vorld that 1
have been in, %%dîetlier in Asia, Elirope,
Africa, Atiierica or Atistralia, there
yott mîay sic the %vork ai îlîis Societ.y,
anti there y-oi will sec îlîotsands ai
people grateful for ils work and millions
miore proiiting by uts work, but not
oyrateul for it, becanise tlîey are ignor-
ant ai it, as lias been truiy said
aiready.

1 will only mntion ane instance
wvlîicl is curiaus in ils way ai sbowing
liow far andi liait unexpcicdly you
nîay sec traces ai titis society*s opera-
lions. Lt once occurreti ta me very
niany years ago t0 spendt a niglit in a
maire titan liail.ruined andi very ancient
rîionastery in the depths of thte great
desert of Airica, due west ai Assouan.

WVe stîppeti and wve slept in anc ai te
aisles of titis haîf-ruineti chturch, and
very early in the nlorning, long befort
dawn, Mass %vas saîd by ils rude and
strange inhabitants. Neyer %vas there
ta bc seen a service perfornied under
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maorc barbaric anle strange conditions,
but there wvas aile fcaturc in it, therc
wvas one article- in this desolate and
hll 'rtinedl cîturcli, w~hicli scelled out
of place and incon>rruots witit the test
of its -sutrrouindingq. lrhere %vas a grcat
b>ig book tipon a h'<lge, bnuind in a verY

cvl/dlooking arnd apparently
mîodern bîn<ling. Olut i~f this b>ook lit--
selections of Scrilitsire wîiclî iorînid
part of the service~ werc read. It wvas
a splendid copy- of hIe Bible in
('optes and AradhiL, printeti liv this
Society and was part ai a gift which
had bevin made toa Il. atriarch af
Ale.'.tziîdr:a nian ycars before. 1 only
mention that , 1 cotild mention dozcins
of cases of the saine sort, wbcc ou
unexpectudly sec the wvork of this
Society crop tip in stranige places. But,
at ail eeents, in Canlada, amnong the
negror.s; in the \\'est Indues. in the
great plains of ilusîralia or New
zealand, and in tige isies of the Placiiic
or of the Indian Ocean, therc youi will
sce the iwork af Ibis sociery, and y-ou
wili sec wliat itlibas donc. That is the
testimony which 1 prestine 1 was
callcd liere t(> bear, and mlost lhappy
and niost wvîlling oni 1 ta hear il.

'l'le abject of îliis society is the pro.
motion of Christian knowvledge, and I
%vas glad *.a hiear it said 1b, the speakers
wvho have prucedcd mne, espcîally the
Lord Highi Chancellor, that althoughi
We do not: icang, as ntany people think
%ve meant, nierely knowvledge of
Christianity, we meant the Christian
useof knowiedgc at large-of knowledge
ini a Christian sense and pernieated by
Christianity.

£C37,000 a Year is Wltat il guts 110w
£ý37,ooo a year, wvhat is ilînt In the
c.ity oi London andi the kingdoi if
England it ougbît t0 be .C370,0Oo, andi
evcn then what ai sniall proportion that
suin wvotld bear ta tilt numiber of men
wlio can aflord to give a guinea a year,
aîîd who belong to the Cliturci of l&îsg.
land!

T/we .rc/tbishop of Ctipeto-.s, -
There is no Society, s0 fat as 1

kno%%, in England except this wliich
IlelpS the Church in ils mission-
fields and in ils colonial dioceses ta
supply the buildings nccssary for
Divine service, and for the education
of our children. The saciety, iii is
nieloti of proceeding, of course e\pecîs
the Colonial Church andi the Mission
Chtirch to do ils own share in the erec.
tion af thiese buildings ; but I can say
for rtiyself that over and over again in
our small country parishes and in aur
distant and remiote n>oission stations, it
lias been the lîclp which tibis Society
bas given ta us, anti that hielp alonge,
which hits encouraged us ta put up out
buildings. churches, andi schools for out
people.
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'A grcat dý-alibas been said to-
day in praise of thie Society; before 1
sit down 1 ivish to say one word in
disparagenient of it. It seenisa: stratîge
ting te, do on an occasiotn of this kind,
bit i fled lotnd te do it. 1 (le zio
tlîink that thi-, society advertiscs lîseif
as it otight to da. Titis is a self-ad.
vertising lige, and it is not a pleasatter
age because it is a sel .ad vcrt ising aige.

*,**At the sanie tinie it is an age
mien advcrtising to a certain extent in
a whlolesotim riner is realiy necessary,
aîîd 1 doc hope tiîat tItis Society in this
two.htîndrcdtli ycar of bts life %viil take
.sanie meastires, if it possiI)ly can, to
insist upon the work it docs, wvîicli is
so %vonderfuily mnutltifarietîs that it can-
net u descrihed even at a meeting of
itis kiiîd-to insist upon tce ivork bcing
brouglît s'ery closely honme te our people
in cotintryas iellasin cr tovn parisîes.
1 wisli that soniîe systcmi of lectutres
could be arranged l'y titis society by
wlîich in titis ycar o! grace 1898, tItis
year Mien the society is lcecping ils
two iîundredth ycar, there sitould net bc
one single parislt in thîis coutry before
wlîiclite tc dainis of t. .s soctety siîoîld
not be laid.

Mlr. Alla,: Gibbsr, Ml.P.,-
The net resîtît of last ycar %vas to

loc.,e something like [3,000, that is to
say, wve spent more titan we got by
stiietliinglike [3,ooe,Uierebv dinîinislî-
ing our sinall accuniîtlated funds, and
in tce last two years and for sanie time
we have continued te dinîinishi our ac-
cuniuiated funds. Non' that, you sec,
cannot go on for ever, and unless tc
society, is to be crippied and te reduce
and to dirninishi the good %vork that it
dees we tlitist have liberal subscriptions
front you. It rests with you here, and
îvith the people of Great Britain, te
deterinine svhetlîer the society is te go
on as it lias gene on, or wlîetlîer it is
te, reduce its good work. This society
is a Church cf Engiand socicty, but it
belongs to ino section. You couid net
cal] it a Hiigli Church society ; you
could net Cali it a LowChurci Society ;
it is as wvide as the Clîîîrch of England
is %vide. And it deserves and otîglit
to get the support of every Chiurcin'ian
in Great Britain.

THE EVENING SERVICE AT sT. 11AVL'S.

The space tinder the dome ivas coin-
pletely filed by haif-past Severi, n'hen
thse choir of nearly a htndred voices,
nmade up froni the cîtoîrs of St. Peter's,
Eaton-sqttare, St. Pancras, and St.
Johin the Divine, Kensitîgten, entered,
singirng, as a processionai, IlOnivard,
Christian soidiers?» Frollowving Uic
choristers came abolit forty clergy-
men. A special forni ai service n'as
used. The .4agiical and Nwic Diil-
lis ivere sung te Stanford in B flat.
Instead of the Second and Titird Col-
lects the Coliects for tlîe Third Sunday
li Advent and for Ail Saints' Daywnere
substituted. Instead of an anthem the

fine hymin, IlGod is %working His pur.
pose ciia," %vas Sung. 'ie '«five pray-
crs" follotving the antheni wcere :-i(l)
'l'le l'rayer for Unity, (2) a prayer 'or
the S.P.C K, (3) a shortt±ned forni of
the General Tbankgîvitîg, and the
two concliding prayers.

'File Dean of Norwvicht took his text
frot Psaliin lxxiiL, 16 (A. V.). Alîci
an cloquent exposition of these Ilpre.
dictive iwords." Dr. Lcfroy spolie of
thc special characteristics of the
worc of the S. P. C. K. This society
cngaged. in national edtication in
tîte best sense, before even a
ray of liglit as to its need,
îîtiiity, or bicssing dawvned on the con-
sciou sness of the State. ln 1811 ils
educational advance brouglit tite Na-
tional Society, into existence, %iîich by
187~o had spent over [1l5,ooo,ooo on
tire building and mîaintenance of
. hIools. TI'le anoîtnt spent by Church.
nien SinCe 1870 t1tade the total iîardly
less thân /,4e,ooo,ooo. Nor n'as it
otiîerise in tire foreign translation
work, wvhich to-day %vas broadening
and wvidening. Sixty years ago Mr.
Gladstone asked the Society to consider
howv i cotîld spiritually lielp the crowvd
of emigrants wiîo ever), year ]eave Ouîr
shîores. The answer of the S.P.C.K.
represented an orgartization cf sytu.
pathy. There were cliaplains on the
voyage, at the ports of departure and
arrivai, and rnany a ni had blessed
God that tic society wvhich cared for
bis sont on the voyage led Iirin by the
hand froin the itour his feet touchcd
the land of blis adoption tîntil lie n'as

Iintriusted te the pastoral care of the
Iclurgymian 4"at the other side." Noting
the expansion of ether works of the
society, the Dean wvent on : Il But of
ail] its phases of work, exception being
made for that ivhich nîust ever possess
the suîpreniacy belonging te Spiritual
toil, it ray be doubted if any wvork
surpasses in importance that which
stands out in Jetters of liglit and of
love in tire history of the S P.C.K. I
mean the keen moral insighit and
outlook exhibited in its anxiety to
guard tire ptirity of the press. Thîis is
the strongest prophylactic possessed
by civilization agaînst a relapse te
batbarisni. This seciety lias trans.
figuîed Uic art of printing by conse-
crating its noblest powers to the circu-
lation of Christian knowledge. It ivas
thec pioncer, in thiegrotvingcentresoif our
borne life, cf the free library movemien.'
Dr. Lefroy concluded with an urgent
appeal on behiaîf of the increasing wvork
of tire society.
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JAMEis BoVDEFLI.

THE MORLEY COLLEOE
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Vaî.,Tat.-The Ver,. Achde,con Llwyd.
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Mâtricultior,. andO cilic exarniration-. Conversationat
French by Miss M.orley. ser bts rcidvd in, Fruuce sec.
ceai yearv.

Ternis on, application tu the Puincipal. Inclusive ternis
(Or boarders, $Soo peu annuin.


